<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Textbook Title</th>
<th>Links for Purchasing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
To purchase an e-text/online textbook, click here: [https://www.eltbuymylab.com/accesscode/azar-hagen-grammar-series/](https://www.eltbuymylab.com/accesscode/azar-hagen-grammar-series/) |
|       | Reading | Reading and Vocabulary Focus 2 by Deborah Gordon ISBN: 978-1285173313 | To purchase a printed/paper textbook, click here: [https://www.amazon.com/Reading-Vocabulary-Focus-Deborah-Gordon/dp/1285173317/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=Reading+and+Vocabulary+Focus+2&qid=1589829170&sr=8-2](https://www.amazon.com/Reading-Vocabulary-Focus-Deborah-Gordon/dp/1285173317/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=Reading+and+Vocabulary+Focus+2&qid=1589829170&sr=8-2)  
| Writing | No textbook required | | |
| Reading | Reading Explorer 3 (3rd Edition) by David Bohlke and Nancy Douglas  
ISBN: 978-0357116272 | To purchase a printed/paper textbook, click here:  
https://www.amazon.com/Reading-Explorer-Third/dp/0357116275/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=Reading+Explorer+3+3rd+Edition%29&qid=1589829334&sr=8-1  
To purchase an e-text/online textbook, click here (SCROLL DOWN TO Reading Explorer 3: Student eBook Instant Access, 3rd Edition):  
| --- | --- | --- |
ISBN: 978-0077831028 | To purchase a printed/paper textbook, click here:  
https://www.amazon.com/Interactions-Listening-Speaking-Student-Registration/dp/0077831020/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=Interactions+2+Listening%2FSpeaking+plus+Registration+Code+for+Connect+ESL+%286th+Edition%29&qid=1589829219&sr=8-1  
To purchase an e-text/online textbook, click here:  
| Writing | No textbook required |  |
| Grammar | Understanding and Using English Grammar with myEnglishLab (5th Edition) by Betty S. Azar and Stacy A. Hagen  
ISBN: 978-0133994599 | To purchase a printed/paper textbook, click here:  
To purchase an e-text/online textbook, click here (SCROLL DOWN TO Understanding and Using English Grammar, Fifth Edition eText & myEnglishLab):  
| Reading | Critical Reading: English for Academic Purposes by Tania Pattison  
ISBN: 978-2761356541 | To purchase a printed/paper textbook, click here:  
https://www.amazon.com/Critical-Reading-PATTISON/dp/2761356543/ref=sr_1_1?crId=14QX9WF07JIA&dchild=1&keywords=critical+reading+english+for+academic+purposes+by+tania+pattison&qid=1601305701&sprefix=critical+reading%3A+english+for+%2Caps%2C185&sr=8-1 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Speaking &amp; Listening</th>
<th>Reading</th>
<th>Writing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 600   | Academic Encounters: Life in Society 3 (2nd Edition) by Kim Sanabria  
ISBN: 978-1108606219 | Ten Steps to College Reading Online  
Workbook to practice essential reading skills  
By John Langan  
ISBN: 978-1-59194-490-4e | No textbook required |
|       | To purchase a printed/paper textbook, click here:  
To purchase an e-text/online textbook, click here:  
| 700   | Contemporary Topics 3 (4th Edition) by David Beglar and Neil Murray  
ISBN: 978-0134400792 | The Immortal Life of Henrietta Lacks by Rebecca Skloot  
ISBN: 9781400052189 | No textbook required |
|       | To purchase a printed/paper textbook, click here:  
https://www.amazon.com/Contemporary-Topics-Essential-Online-Resources/dp/0134400798/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=Contemporary+Topics+3+%284th+Edition%29&qid=1589829445&sr=8-1  
To purchase an e-text/online textbook, click here:  
https://www.pearsonerpi.com/en/elt/eap/contemporary-topics-3-4th-ed-etext-essential-online-resources-9780136914167 | To purchase a printed/paper or e-text/online textbook, click here:  
https://www.amazon.com/Immortal-Life-Henrietta-Lacks/dp/1400052181 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specific Purposes Track (SPT)</th>
<th>Writing</th>
<th>No textbook required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Case Analyses</strong></td>
<td>No textbook required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W800 – Academic Writing for Graduate Students</strong></td>
<td>Academic Writing for Graduate Students: Essential Tasks and Skills (3rd edition) by John M. Swales and Christine B. Feak ISBN-13: 978-0472088560 To purchase a printed/paper textbook, click here: <a href="https://www.amazon.com/Academic-Writing-Graduate-Students-Essential/dp/0472034758/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&amp;keywords=Academic+Writing+for+Graduate+Students%3A+Essential+Tasks+and+Skills&amp;qid=1601318996&amp;sr=8-1">https://www.amazon.com/Academic-Writing-Graduate-Students-Essential/dp/0472034758/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&amp;keywords=Academic+Writing+for+Graduate+Students%3A+Essential+Tasks+and+Skills&amp;qid=1601318996&amp;sr=8-1</a> To purchase an e-text/online textbook, click here: <a href="https://michelt.ublish.com/book/academic-writing-for-graduate-students-3#purchase">https://michelt.ublish.com/book/academic-writing-for-graduate-students-3#purchase</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>